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BIDS FOR THE LABOR VOTE

Democratic Candidate for Kailroad-
Oommiuionor Pishing for Suffrages.

THINKS LABORERS SHOULD SUPPORT HIM

Glren nil n rtennon that He In WlllliiK-
to Him for Ofllcc Independ-

ent
¬

of Political Af-

nilatloui.
-

. A-

DBS MOINES , Oct. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) H. E. Wills of Clinton , the demo-

cratic
¬

candidate (or railroad commissioner ,

today iBAUod an address to the labor or-

ganizations
¬

ot Iowa , in which ho says ho is
willing to run for the office independent of
politics , and for that reason thinks all the
labor unions in the state should work ( or

him.Dr.
. Frank Hoyt , now of Chicago , hut for-

merly
¬

superintendent! of the Ciarlnda In-

sane
¬

asylum , was today elected superin-
tendent

¬

of the Mount Pleasant asylum to
nil tbo place nmdo vacant by tbo death of
Superintendent) Oilman.-

A
.

telegram was received from San Fran-
cisco

-
tonight to the effect that the Fifty-

flrat
-

Iowa will sail for Manila within ten
days.-

In
.

the case of Talbot against the First
National bank of Sioux City , In the supreme
court , the trial Judge , now a member of the
supreme beach , takes no part with his co-

workers
-

on his decision that banks can
charge on overdrafts no more than C per
cent. The opinions of today :

Sarah Upd'egraff , appellant , against It. H.
Smith , et al. , from Dickinson district ; re-
versed.

-
. sWIIIiH

Daniel H. Talbot , appellant , against First
National bank of Sioux City , la. , from
Woodbury district1 ; ainrmcd.

Thompson & Sons against W. A. Drown
and Susannah Drown , appellants , from Mar-
shall

¬

district ; affirmed.
Henry Gelershofer & Co. , against Trustee ,

Appellant , Israel Nuuuf and others , from
Polk district ; affirmed.

William Hauler against The Iowa State
Insurance company , appellant , from Clin-
ton

¬

district ; reversed.-
H.

.

. II. Clough and dough & Con against
N. F. Hllliard and C. M. Ollmore , appel-
lants

¬

, from Harrison district ; affirmed.
Richard H. Itlchards , appellant , against

Christian Schneider , George L. Parsons and
13. C. Parsons , from Humboldt district ; dis-
missed.

¬

.

William Lehman , appellant , against E. M-

.Prtss
.

, from Lucas district ; reversed.
Captain Olmstcd thinks the furlough of

the Fiftieth Iowa will bo extended to No-

vember
¬

8. Ho has received word from Sec-

retary
-

Alger that it could not be granted
without official permission. It is thought
that President McKlnlcy "will take steps
to have the matter done and word to that
effect Is expected early in the week-

.lovrn'n
.

Kavliiifa Ilnnkn.
The quarterly statement on the condition

of state and savings banks in Iowa for the
quarter ending Setembcr 20 was today com-
pleted

¬

by Auditor of State McCarthy. The
total deposits reported are 01600858. This
Is an increase of $2,170,000 over the preced-
ing

¬

quarter. Auditor McCarthy compares it
with the reports for the last fifteen months
nnd finds that the increase over the de-

posits
¬

reported a year and a quarter ago la-

J16.000.000. .

This Is ono of the strongest indications ol
prosperity in Iowa. The statement docs not
include the condition ot the national or pri-

vate
¬

banking institutions which do business
in Iowa. Mr. McCarthy says there Is no
doubt the reports from them would show a
similar Increase. The reports concerning
thin IHIRO amount ot money on hand in
Iowa have been coming in from the grain
dealers constantly slnco grain began to move
They flay that Iowa money Is to move all
Iowa grain this year for the first time
During the past year and a quarter the
loans by state and savings banks have in-

creased $10,000,000 and the rate ot Inter-
est has been lowered from 1 to 2 per cent. Thi-
Rtate'ment shows savings bank assets at $47-

.258,775
. -

and state bank assets at $34,424,62-
2Tbo net increase in combined assets is $1-

985,763.43.
, -

.

IOWA SOMMICHS 1I.AY FOOT DAM-

Strong Team Orftniilxril nt Camp Me-
.IvIiiley for HnNlncNH ,

DBS MOINES. Oct. 15. ( Special. ) Then
ore now about 1,000 of the boys of the Fifty-
second regiment who have reported for dutj-

at Camp McKlntey. They have practical ! ]

no restriction Imposed upon them and the ]

have been coming and going as they pleascc
for the last day or so. About 400 arc now

at homo sick , and they will likely rceolvi
their discharge papers as soon as those wh (

have returned. None of the officers are re-

ported 111. There are about thirty private
at the Hyde sanitarium at the present tlmi
who are yet down with the fever. None o

these are In what woiild bo called a danger-
ous condition and it is hoped thct the entlri
regiment will bo entirely free from dlseasi-

in a few weeks ,

Thp boys in the camp ore endeavoring t-

irass away the- time as pleasantly as the ;

can. Besides the other amusements whlcl
they have resorted to Is foot ball. Twi-

n lid'and' woolry teams have been organlzei
and the boys are. letting their hair
and devoting their tiino to the "high kick'
and other gay achievements. They hope t-

bo in fine condition before the camp break-
up and are making plans to challenge an-

other'' team In the country for a mate
' game. The rain prevented them doing mud
in the way of field work this morning , bu-

If the weather is favorable tomorrow wll

see Bora lively practice. All of the boys ar-

celtlng energetic and the prospect Is s

bright for them whipping every team In th-

GCT FLESH.

lift Srcnctlit A'ljtor , Clcnr Complex-
Ion anil (iooil Dlucxtloii , Not liy Pat
cut Medicine , Hut In Nature' * Oiv-
Way. .

Any honest physician will tell you th :

there Is but one way to get Increased flesr
all the potent medicines nnd cod liver ol-

to the contraiy notwithstanding.
Nature bns but ono way to Increase fleal

strength and vigor , mind nnd body , and thi-

Is through the stomach , by wholesome fooi

well digested. There Is no reason or con
mon sense In other methods whatever.

People are thin , run down , nervous , pal
and shaky In their nerves simply becau :

their stomachs nro weak.
They may not think they have dyspeps !

but the fact remains that they do not e ;

enough food , or what they eat Is not quick
and properly digested , as it should be.-

Dr.

.

. Uarlandson says the reason Is becau
the stomach lacks certain digestive acli
and peptones , and deficient secretion ot ga
trie juice.-

Nature'
.
? remedy In such cases Is to supp

what the weak stomach lacks. There a
several good preparations which will do th !

but none to readily as Stuart's Dyspeps
Tablets , which uro designed especially f-

all stomach troubles , and which cure all d-

gentlve weakness on the common sense ph-

ot furnUhlnK the digestive principles whli
the stomach lacks-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect d-

Kestlon. . First effect 1s to Increase the n
petite and increased vigor , added flesh , pu
blood and strength ot nerve nnd muscle
tbo perfectly natural result-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets is the safe
tonic known and will cure uny form
stomach trouble except cancer ot the Btoi
nch. May bo found at druggists at CO cen
for full sized package or direct by mi
Horn Stuart Co. . Marshall , Mich.

state that It will likely be very unpleasant
for residents in the Immediate neighbor-
hood

¬

tor a time at least. Rooters are greatry-
In evidence and there will certainty be a
warm tlrao "before the season closes. "

CSInncc Into the I'nut.
WALL LAKE , la. , Oct. 13. ( Special. )

John Block , an Iowa pioneer , presents the
following comment on Iowa affairs :

"Just nineteen years ago we arrived In
the little village of Sac City. We had left
a Pennsylvania home , and with parents and
other members of the family had come west
to make our fortune , and wo are still look-
ing

¬

for the fortune. What a change has
token place in the laat nineteen years !

There were then only a Tow farms In the
county under cultivation. Fences were as
scarce aa bobsleds. In a very short drive
out of'Sao City In any direction as far ns
the eye could reach all that could be seen
was prairie. We "have driven over what are
now some of the best farms In the county ,

but which were then only prairie , nnd In
some cases herds of cattle were feeding on
prairie 'grass In* less than two miles from
town , The farms that are now worth $10 and
$50 ah aero could then be purchased for $3 or
$4 an acre. All appeared to bo happy , oven If
some ot the farmers lived In log cabins er-
In small and poorly constructed dwellings ,

and the town people dwelt In residences that
did not cost Up In the thousands. There was
not so much talk in the year 1870 about the
best society and the latest styles. All wh.o
behaved themselves were equal , whether
they bought their groceries on time , or paid
cash for them , or traded muskrat hides for
the same , At that time Sac county con-

tained
¬

only five towns , namely , Sac City ,

Odebolt , Wall Lake , Fletcher and the little
hamlet of Grant City. Sao City was not the
city ot today. At that time Sac City had
a population of some 300. The railroad had
Just ''been built from Wall Lake to Sao City ,
connecting it with the outer world. There
were no electric light or waterworks systems
then. Where now many flno residences nro
built was then a hazelbrusb thicket. Brick
blocks were not nearly as numerous as in
the present tense. And who has caused all
this change in less than twenty years ? Wo-
bellcvo the honest , hard working men nnd
women , who .havo tolled day after day to
raise crops and stock and who patronized
tbo merchants in the home town , together
with the same class of people in the towns
who were public spirited and helped push
every enterprise that would Benefit the towns
and the farming region had much to do
with It. "

Another Democrat llevoltn.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. Joseph C. Mitchell , an ex-
judge ot the- Second Iowa judicial district ,

ono of the prominent attorneys ot southern
Iowa and n life-long democrat , is out today
in the Courier unequivocally repudiating
Weavorism , the Marshalltown convention
and its 1C to 1 platform and the turning
down by the convention ot Michael Healey
and his territorial expansion resolution. He
says ho will not vote for Weaver nnd admits
the error of his support of the 16 to 1 fal-
lacy

¬

and favors expansion in its broadest
significance. Judge Mitchell was appointed
to the bench by Governor Boles and has ex-

ercised
¬

a powerful Influence In the judicial
nnd congressional campaigns. He does not)

say what ho will do in the future , but ex-
presses

¬

the belief that as Tllden forged to
the front and rescued the national party
from the confusion of Greeleylsm , so in the
near future some blg-bralued democrat like
unto Tilden will get in command nnd res-
cue

-
the party from the confusion of popu-

lism.
¬

. "Then and not until then ," nays he ,
"will I again be found carrying a torchlight
nt democratic evening rallies. "

Cedar Valley Medical Society.
WATERLOO , la. , Oct. 15. ( Special. ) The

annual meeting of the Cedar Valley Medical
society was held here , the attendants num-
bering

¬

physicians from all towns in the
northeastern portion of the state , accom-
panied

¬

by women. The society was enter-
tained

¬

at an elaborate banquet by the local
society. Following are the officers elected
for the ensuing year : President , I. S. Blge-
low , Dubuque ; vice president , A. R. Brack-
ett

-
, Dubuque ; secretary and treasurer , W. B.

Small , Waterloo. The society will meet
next year at Oelweln.

Democrat Turn * Ilepulillcnn.M-
ARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Oct. 15. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Colonel L. M. Martin of this city , who
is the Iowa member of the national com-
mlttco

-

and chairman of the state central
committee of the national democratic party ,

has Issued a letter addressed to the members
of his party In which he urges them to vote
for republican congressional candidates-

.UueMinnn

.

nnd AnNTVem.
SOUTH OMAHA , Oct. 13. To the Sporting

Editor of The Bee : I notice by your morn-
ing

¬

paper of this date that you say , "Total
admissions yesterday , 98,470 , " and then at
the bottom you say In regard to the figures ,

"Approximate only. " Now there are several
of us down here that made bets that the
number of admissions yesterday would be-

at least 100000. There are some of us that
would like to know what "Approximate-
only" means , to that we cnn settle the bets
the right way. Does the number of admls-
mlsslona

-

include the soldiers and the Me-
Kluloy

-

party ? That makes a good deal
of difference , when you come to consldei
the whole thing when the number seems sc
close to 100000. I was told by a promi-
nent business man of South Omaha lasl
night that people get in right along with-
out being counted , nnd that the turn-
stiles can bo so manipulated that the }

will not record people who go In. If thai
is a fact there might have been 5,000 peo-
ple who got in that way yesterday. Lei
me know whether, by mall or through thi
paper, nnd oblige. F. A-

.Ans.
.

. The Bureau o'f Admissions sayi
that the total admissions on Prceldent'i
day was 98.845 , and that this Included
everybody who went upon the grounds.

OMAHA , Oct. 8. To the Sportlnj
Editor ot The Bee : Who detected Cervera'i
war ships breaking out of Santiago harboi
first ? Were they flrst detected by ballooi-
or some ono else ? Reprint who flrst de-
tected and reported the outbreak ? G
Berdlka.-

Ans.
.

. Pat Ford , jr. , and about 1,000 othei-
eatlora flrst saw the da goa leaving the bar-
ber , If reports ore true.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Oct. 14. To thi
Sporting Editor of The Bee : Man runnlni
from third to home , how long has thi

8 catcher got to hold a thrown ball afte
touching runner ( runner not touching base
In order for runner to be called out ? Um-
plro did not aeo play. G. H. Whitman.-

Ans.
.

. The catcher does not have to noli
the bal ? at all after touching the runner
It the umplro did not see tbo play the ma ;

cannot be out.
OMAHA , Oct. 13. To the Sporting Edlto-

of The Bee : What will be the cost of
diamond ring weighing one and onesix-
teenth and one-thlrty-second ? What wll-

be the cost of a ruby ( Tiffany setting
weighing seven-eighths and onesixteenth-

W. . A. B-

.Ans.
.

. Do those Jewels weigh tons o
pounds ? Don't be bashful , but ask a Jew
elcr and send me a bid to the tie-up.

NORTH BEND , Neb. , Oct. 11. To th
Sporting Editor of The Bee : What Is tb
length of the lagoon at the exposltlon-
Clcero.

?-
.

Ans. SCO feet.

JefTerion IlarrauUi.S-
T.

.

. LOUIS. Oot. 15. The Poet-Dispute
today says : President McKlnley has or-

dercd that Jefferson barracks , near thi
city, be made as large a military post a
any in the country. The order was give
direct to Assistant Secretary ot War Melkle
John in the presence of a number of S-

iLouUans at Omaha. This guarantees tha
Jefferson barracks will , as soon as possibli-
be put in shape to receive a full brlgad-
of troop *.

NLBRASKA DEFEATS TARKIO

Downs the Missouri Kickers by a Score of
24 to 0.-

ANTELOPERS

.

PUT UP A VERY STIFF GAME

Mm from ( lie l.nml of ( InIlle lied
Al i li- Arc 1'nulilv to AVItliNtniul

( lie OimlniiKht on
Their l.liim ,

LINCOLN , Oct. 13. ( Special Telegram. )

The university team defeated Tarklo Col-

lege
¬

team on the home grounds by a score
of 24 to 0. For Nebraska Klugsbury , Tur-
ner

¬

, Benedict and Erwin played a splendid
game. Cowglll made a punt which netted
sixty yards for the ' %'arslty. From the start
the game was played with vim and dash.
The line-up was as follows :

Nebraska. Position. Tarklo.-
Melford

.

center Clauson
Turner right guard Iluupt
Gilbert left guard Porter
Klngsbury right tackle Kastern-
Plllsbiiry left tackle.Palmerllrower right end C. Waugh
Follmer left end Hall
Cowglll quarterback Davidson
Benedict right halfback Gibson
William left halfback F. Wimgh
Erwin fullback Nlcoll

Nebraska won the toss and chose south
goal with wind in their favor. Tarkio kicks
thirty-five yards and Erwin returns by a
punt of forty-five yards. Tarklo falls to re-

gain
¬

any of the distance and Is forced to-

kick. . Cowglll receives the ball and returns
five yards. Denedlct gains five yards on
left tackle and Erwin follows up by a gain
of four yards on right tackle. Klngsbury
makes a touchdown after four minutes' play-
ing

¬

and Melford kicks goal. Score 6 0-

.Tarklo
.

kicks forty yards and Cowglll re-

turns
¬

the ball ''by a punt. Kicking sixty
yards. Tarklo's fullback fumbles the boll
and Kingsbury drops on it. Benedict then
gains ten yards on left tackle and Erwin and
Williams follow it up by a gain ot four
yards. Erwin makes a touchdown and Mel ¬

ford kicks goal. Score 12 0-

.Tarklo
.

tries a trick play on the kick off
and Kingsbury downs the ball. Cowglll
kicks fifty yards and Tarklo falls to regain
any of the distance. Tarklo is then forced
to a kick which Cowglll receives nnd re-

turns
¬

ten yards. Williams and Klngsbury
both make large gains and It becomes evi-

dent
¬

that Nebraska has the better ot the
ame. By a series ot plunges on right and
eft tackle Nebraska nets good gains and

Eastern does eomo good defensive work-
.Cingsbury

.

makes a run ot fifteen yards
round the left end , Erwin makes touch ¬

down. Score 18 0.
Erwin returns Tarklo's kick-off by a punt

f forty yards. Tarkio makes small gains
ut IB held for third down and forced to-

Ick. . Erwtn returns a punt. Waugh gains
ivo yards on right end and is then forced
o give up the ball on downs. Nebraska

makes small gains and time Is called for the
first half. Score 18 0.

Second half Nebraska kicks oft forty
ards. Tarklo returns fifteen yards. Tarklc-
s playing better ball. Tarklo gains two ,

.hree , three , flvo yards on line plunges
''arklo goes round left end for five yards
hen three yards on right end. Eastern

gains fifteen yards for Tarklo. Tarkio is
given five yards for off sldo play by Ne-

braska. . Tarklo gains two yards , then Cow
glll tackled F. Waugh for three yards' loss
and the ball goes to Nebraska. William !

gains ono yard. Benedict gains five yard !

round left end. Erwin gains five yards
Klngsbury gains two yards and Erwin one
ard. Cowglll plays a quarterback kick and

Follmcr regains ball. Nebraska loses foui
yards by a tackle by Eastern , Cowglll re-

gains ball on center kick. Turner galm-
hrco yards , Erwin gains five yards , Bene-

dict gains five yards on left tackle. Tarkic-
s given the ball on an off side play bj-

Nebraska. . Tarklo loses two yards by t-

ackle by Plllsbury , Tarklo kicks and Tur-
ner blocks and falls on ball. Plllsbury gain :

flvo yards , Erwin two yards. Turner scores
a touchdown through center. Score 24 0-

.Tarklo
.

kicks ten yards on kick-off am
Nebraska makes steady gains by a serlei-
of line plays , butt loses the ball on off sldi-

play. . Tarklo left halt gains flvo yard :

around right end and Eastern retires fron
the game , Ranklns filling bis position. Tur-
ner tackles Tarklo's right halt hard am
time for second halt is called. Score : 24-0

Touchdowns , Klngsbury , 1 ; Erwin , 2

Turner , 1. Referee , F. Cornell of Lincoln
Umpire , Cater of Tarklo. Tlmesmcn , Wil-
son of Northwestern and Hopple of No-
'braska Wealeyan.-

O.

.

. II. S. UI2ATS TKICAMAH JIAUIV-

Cinme nt Onrt County' * Capital a Verj-
IiitcrentlnK Affair.

The gridiron knights of the Omaha Hlgr
school swooped down upon the rcpresenta-
lives of the Tekamnh institution of learnln *

yesterday afternoon upon their natlv (

heath and gave them a good drubbing. II
was Omaha's first game In the series foi
the interscholastlc championship and th
eleven administered a decisive defeat to It !

opponents , the score being 23 to 5. Althougl-
onesided It was a good game-

.Cmilia
.

showed up In great form. The of
fensive work was of an excellent characterEvery time the local canvasback athletegot the ball , with few exceptions , the ;
rushed It right straight down to nnd eve
the eoal line. Their defensive , work was alsexcellent , for Tekamah's touchdown wa
somewhat of a flukey nature. That Is , 1

was a flukeIn that Omaha was just pre-
paring to score another touchdown wliei
the pigskin was fumbled. There was n-

tluke thereafter , when Wilson , a Tekaimii
lad , snapped up the ball and , after n. liyin
Journey across the whole Held , pushed hi
moleskin form over the goal line for
touchdown. This was the lime-light Jeatur-
of the struggle , which was witnessed by
good crowd including a nlco lot of Oman
rooters , accompanied the toam.

Captain Tracy of Omaha won the toss
taking- the wind. Promptly at 3:05: Marti
kicked off for Tekamah to ths twenty-live
yard line, Englehnrtu returning the bathirty yards before being tucklcd. By fas
bucking Omaha carried the ball to the teryard line , where it lost It on a fumblt-
Tokamah played strongly and It was eleve
minutes before Thurkles was sent throng
for the llrst touchdown. Tracy kicked
perfect goal.

Martin again kicked off to the thlrty-yar
line against a strong wind and Knglehart
again returned It thirty behind splendi
Interference. Omaha worked well dow
the Held nnd was about to score when Wll
son secured the ball on a fumble and wer
down the Held for Tekamah's llrst scon
fourteen minutes after play started. Mai
tin missed nn easy goal. Thomas klcke
off and Omaha followed the on 11 so fa :
that It downed Martin behind the post
Martin then kicked off for Tekamah an
the half ended with the ball In center t
Held-

.In
.
the second half Thomas kicked o

against a heavy wind. Martin was downe
In his tracks. The training of the Oman
team began to show Itself 'and they ser
Tracy over the line in two minutes re-
a second touchdown. Tracy kicked goa
Having attained a safe lead , Omaha wer
In to make It decisive. On kick-off to Hutcl
ison he returned the ball fifteen yards anEngleharte was gent through right an
left until the ball reached center of flel
Here It was lost and Tekamah , falling t
gain , tried to punt. Prlchord got througl
blocked the kick nnd fell on ball fc
Omaha. Thurkles and Tracy circled tl
ends for good gains und Kngleharte wsiput through for the third tonchdowi
Tracy failed to goal. Time : Flftee-
minutes. .

On the last kick-off Engleharte brougl
ball to center of Held nnd was workln
well down the Held when Tracy twlste
his leg and withdrew , giving place t
I.ehmer , who In three minutes v.-eithrough for the last touchdown. Theme
kicked goal. Score , 23 to 5. From this o
luck changed from one side to the othe
tine being called with the ball on Omahallfteen-yurd line. Score :

Omaha , 23 ; Tekamah , 5. Touchdown
Thurkles , Tracy. Kngleharte. Lehmer. AV-
Ison. . Goals from touchdown : Tracy ((2-

Thomas. . Failed at goal : Martin. True.
Iteferea Whlpple of Tabor. I.lncsmei-
Knlelit of Omaha , Topal of Tekamal
Timers : Davlson of Omaha , Johnson
Tekamah.

The Omaha team lined tip as follow
Hutchlnsan. rlcht end , Dickinson , rlgl
tackle ; Cathrcw , right guard ; Freemai
center ; Roberts , left cuard ; Itasmussei

left tackle ; Thomas , left end ; Thurkles ,

right halfback , Tracy , left halfback ; Kn-
gleharte

¬

, fullback ! Urlllllh , Lehmer , Mc-
Uonukl

-
, substitutes

1Tint SPKHSi : A UTTMS .SIL < illi.V-

nle
.

mill ( Ciinir ToKether In u-

IlnrilI'lnyeil ( intnr.
NEWTON , Mass. , Oct. 13-ln n short

but fierce game today Yale managed to
score once on the Newton Athletic associa-
tion

¬

, principally through off-side play on
the part of Newton , nnd one or two short ,

rushes by the Yale backu through New ¬

ton's center.
The vlstors were ttUrly unable to get

within twenty-live yarda of Newton's goal
lintin Che llrst half , the homo team
tore the Yale line apart for frequent gains
and In n bad muff by Townsend , pushed
Vole iiaik to her ten-yard line. After that
Yale braced up and the goal wan never In
danger ( .urlng the second half. Corwln
had an c-ir torn In the llrst half , while
Howes nnd Cook were each ruled off for
slugging In the second lia't. The game was
principally one of short rushes.

Touchdown : TowHsend. Goal : Mc-
Hrlde.

-
. Score : Yale. Cj Newton , I) . Time :

Twenty-minute halves.-

AMUS

.

COM.KCU .MUX Dii: 'n.iTlJIl.
N Uiilvernlty Did All of II * llu -
IIICKH In the 1'li-Nt llnlf.

LAWRENCE , Kan. , Oct. 13. The foot ball
game today between Kansas university and
Iowa Agricultural college wa won by Kan-
sas

¬

by n score of 11 to C. The Kansas team
made Its scores In the first half , but could
not score In the second half , when the
men from Ames made their six points-
.Kansas'

.

gains were made through the Iowa
nos by fakes nnd by punting. Iowa's
ilns were made around the Kansas ends
nd through the line. The Kansas team
hewed Itself lamentably weak ut quarter.-
ut

.
otherwise the team put ; up u stiff

ame.

Harvard ami Went 1olnt.
WEST POINT , N. Y. . Oct. ID.-The West'olnt cadets today put up a remarkably

troiiff game , but Harvard won 2S to 0.
"ho game- was stubbornly contested untilear the close of the llrst half , when Dlb-
lee was forced over the goal line and

made a touchdown. Corcoran succeeded
t goal and the tlrst half ended ti to t) Inaver of Harvard. In the second half the
ame condlMons prevailed as In the flrstalt xintll ten minutes ol the close , when
larvard made two touchdowns and two
oals , running the Hcore up to 28.
Touchdowns : Dlbblee , Reid , Kendall ((3)) .

loals : Cochran , 2 ; HnugJuon , 1. Time :
'wo halves of twenty-live and twenty
nlnutes each-

.1'rlncctoii

.

Outplay * ( he MlildlcH.
ANNAPOLIS , Md. , Oct. 13. While the

oot ball game thin afternoon between theaval cadets and Princeton was onesided-
n score , It was not devoid of Intureat , U-
Hho middles got very close , to a touchdown
n several occasions. Touchdowns were

made by Poe (2) , Black , Lathrop and
llder. Mills kicked all live goals. Score :
'rlnceton , W Navy , 0-

.'LEETFOOTED

.

FIMV KCSTACV.-

n

.

Mark of UilO J-U In Ivcu-
tueky

-
Futurity for Two-Yunr-OlilN.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 15. The sixth
ay of the meeting of the Kentucky Horse
breeders' association was marked by small
elds and record-breaking performances on-
he part of Mnjor II. C. McDowell's 2year-
Id

-
pacing filly , Ecstncy , who won the paci-

ng
¬

division of the Kentucky Futurity for
onls of 1890 , pacing the second heat under
ho guidance of Charles Marvin , In 2:10Vs: ,
educing the race murk for pacers of that
BO a second nnd a half.-
In

.

the llrst heat Ecstacy broke on the
Irst turn und fell back 100 yards nnd-
ecmed to bo out of It , but Matin Bells ,

vho was far in the lend , broke ut the thrco-
unrters

-
, nnd Kcstucy cumo with a rush

nd took command , winning handily from
irldo Elect , In 2:1514: , the fastest mile of-
ho year for a 2ycaroId. In the second
lent , Matin Dells led to the half , In 1:0414: ,

apped by Ecstacy , who curried her to a-
ireuk at the three-tiuarters , nnd coming
n , finished In 2:1014.: distancing Bride Elect.-
In

.
the pooling on the Ashland , for 2:1-

1rotters
:

, Blngen and The Abbot sold nt
100 each , with $100 for the Held. Blngen-
iroko at the word in the Hrst heat nnd The
Abbot won handily In the slow time of

::15Vi. The judges declared nil bets off on-
ho heat and lined the drivers of Euglu
'"Innlgan , Cald nnd Georglana $100 each for
nylng1 up the heat. In the second heat
ilngcn again broke as the word was given

ind Eagle Flunlgan and The Abbot con-
estcd

-
for the heat , The Abbot winning In-

ho stretch , with something to pparc. In-
ho third heat Blngen showed in front tit-
he half In 1:0314: , but The Abbot was In-
Inclble

-
today , nnd , coming Into the stretch ,

Irow away nnd won well In hand , in 2:03i.-
31necn

: ! .
pocond.

Tudor Chimes was a favorite for the third
race , at $25 against $30 for thu Held. Alice
Jorman at the polo led Into the stretch
apped by Tudor Chimes , who collared her-

at the distance nnd won In a close finish.
After the Hrst heat the 'jetting shifted and
rimorah was made favorite , selling at $38 ,
ignlnst $30 for the Held. She justified lior-
lackers by winning the race In easy

faashlon. Hey Miller , driver of Tlmorah ,

was fined $100 for laying up the flrst heat.
Summaries :

First race , pacing , futurity for foals of
890 , purse $1,000 :

irstacy , br. f. . by Baron Wllkcs , dam
Ethelwyn ( Marvin ) 1 1-

Matin Hells , b. f. , by Bow Bells ( llus-
sey

-
) 3 2

Bride Elect , b. f. ( Lesh ) 2 ds
Time : 2:15W: , 2:10V4.:

Second race , the Ashland , for 2:11: class
rotters , purse $4,000 :

The Abbot , b. g. . by Chimes (Geers ) . 1 1 'l-
Cald , br. s. (Wyllc ) 233S-
agle Flanlgan ( Hudson) 424B-
lngen , br. s. (Tlter ) 542G-
eorglana , b. m. ( Noble ) 355

Time : 2M5V4 , 2:03.: 2OSU.:

Third race , the Johnston , for 2:21: class
rotters , purse $2,000 :

rimornh , blk. in. , by Princeton
( Miller ) 4111Tudor Chime ?, b. g. (Geers ) 1222Alice Dorman , b. in. ( Mcllenry ) . .2 3 3 3

Barometer , b. g. ( Splan ) 3444Time : 2:14: , 2:12V4: , 2:13: , 2:13-

.KVKXTS

: .

OX TUB TRACKS.-

AVhnt

.

AVI UN tlir Iatonla Autumn
Iliiinllcap from J II C anil Sir Holla.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Oct. 15. What Next won

the Latonla Autumn handicap today in a-

drlvlns finish from J H C and Sir Rolla-
at odds of 8 to 1. Han d'Or , the favorite ,

finished In seventh place , after showing a
great burst of ppeed for six furlongs. The
race was at a mile and an eighth and was
run In lZiVt-; Results :

First race , seven furlongs , selling : Fore ,
seen won. Osrlc II second , Mus Verne tnird.
Time : 1:29-

.Second
: .

race , five furlongs : Theory won ,

Prlmcra second. Maid of Promise third.
Time : l:02i.:

Third race was declared off.
Fourth race , Cincinnati Hotel handicap ,

ono and one-eighth miles : What Next won
J H C second. Sir Rolla third. Time :

1:5IU.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Air Blast won
Batten secord , Volandles third. Time : 1:1: B

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Tom
Collins won , Marltl second , Motllla third ,

Time : 1:2S4.:

Seventh race , seven furlongs , selling :

Miss Ross won , Lena Myers second , Barbet
third. Time : 1:29: , .

NEW YORK. Oct. 15. Morris park re
suits :

First race. Autumn hurdle handicap , tw (

and a quarter miles : Ben Eder won , Mar-
shall second , Governor Budd third. Time
4:27:

'se'cond race , selling , mile nnd oneeighth-
Charlna won , Banquo II second , Doubli
Quick third. Time : 1:58.:

Third race , five nnd one-half furlongs
The Rose won , Composer second , Initiation
third. Time : 1:03.:

Fourth race , the Champaign , peven fur-
longs ; Lothario won , Flllgrane second
Manuel third. Time : 1:29: % .

Fifth race , the Municipal handicap , mill
nnd three-quarters : Ben Holllday won. Jef-
ferson second , Thomas Cat third. Time
3:01: V- .

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Mncy won
Danforth second , Tabouret third. Time
1:50.:

KN Prevent * KIulxli IlaoeM.
DAVENPORT , Iu. , Oct. 13. Darknes

prevented the finish of the October race
this afternoon. Results :

Class 2:10: , pacing : Gladstone won , A T

second , Jersey Mao third , Neville fourth
Best time : 2lli.:

Class 2:30: , trotting : Kane won , Straight
wcod second. Allt third , Pat Swuzy fourth
Best time : 2:19 4.

Class 2:07: , pacing : Kin ? of Diamond
wen , Roy the Kid second , Ithurlnl third
Tom Ogden fourth. Best time : 2W: 4 ,

Class 2:23: , pacing : Minnie Bright won
Streeter R second , Admiral Dewey third
Roxle IT fourth. Best time ; 2:04': <. .

Class 2:10: , trotting (unfinished ) : Joe Won-
der won Hrst heat , Hazel Klnnoy seconi-
nnd third , I.umpwood and U B P placed
Best time : 2:14'i.:

> Tivo-Yrur-Olil Patilnir Ilceonl.-
LEXINGTON.

.
. Ky. . Oct. 15.MnJor H. C-

McDowell's Hlly , Ecstacy , broke the world's
race record for 2-year-old pacers In paclni
the Futurity In 210'-i; In the neennd heut-
Matin Bells wan SECtmd ,

vN[ THE LAST ONE

toston Winds Up the League Season with a
Clever Victory ,

BALTIMORE'S' ERRORS DECIDE THE GAME

'our I'leldlnie of ( lie Home Train the
Feature of u Mil Kiel UK .Match

Hint 1'niU n laniRItiicc
for the I'fiinnnl ,

BALT1MOIIE , Oct. 15. Boston and Bal-

timore
¬

wound up the championship ot 1S93

today in a slugging contest. The excham-
pions

¬

should have won , but fielded poorly ,

and their errors gave the game to the two-
time pennant winners from the Hub. Three
innings were played of the second game
when darkness put a stop to hostilities. At
the close Boston had four runs , alx hits
and two errors , Baltimore six runs , six
hits and no errors. Attendance, 1075.
Score :

IIAUTUIOIIK. I HOSTO.N .

u.i.o.A.i.l n.n.o.A.15.-
Keelcr

.

, rf . .3 '.' 1 U 1 Il'mllton , cf.2 n 3 0 0-

Jennings. . ss.O 2242 Temwy , lbc.4 3 10 0 o
Kelley , cf . .0 2 1 00j ng, lib . . . .1 1 4 5 0-

Medium. . 1U.1 1 7 1 0 Duffy , lfc.1 1310U-
emont , ib .i 2 7 0 Collins , 3b . .0 3 1 1

Stnhl.Holmes , If . .I '.' L' 0 i-

lleydon.
. rf . . . . 1 0 ii 0-

lienr. u , .1 l 3 1 c-

KHson.
. c . .Oil 1

. p . .t 2 1 3 0 Stafford , It . .I 1000
rail , 3ti 01311 Nichols , p . , o o o (-

1Smith. . fc . . . > 0 3 G u-

Kl'd'nzTotals . . . . $13 2T 8 3 , p-lb.l 1310
Totals . . . .1014 27 15 1

Baltimore I'D 0-S
Boston 0-10

Earned runs : Baltimore , 7 ; Boston , 2.

Sacrifice hit : Long. Stolen bases : Keeler ,

Ttnney. Holmes. Two-base hits : Hamil-
ton

¬

, Collins , Long , Kltson , Tonncy. Three-
base hits : Duffy , Kltson. First base on
balls : Oft Klobcdanz , 3 ; off Nichols , 1 ; off
Kltson , I. Struck out : By Klobednnz. 3 ;

by Nichols. 2 : by Kltson , 1. Passed balls :

Bergen , 2. Wild pitches : Kltson , 2. Left
on bases : Baltimore , 9 : Boston , l) . um-
pires

¬

: Gaffney and Brown.
Squeeze for the Giant * .

NEW YORK. Oct. 13.The Giants nnd
Senators closed the season hero today. 'J ho
Giants managed to take the llrst game after
cloven innings of uneventful play and had
earned three runs In the third Inning of
the second to Washington's slnglo tally
when darkness put nn end to the game.
Score :

NEW YOniv. I WASHINGTON.-
U.II.O.A.E.

.

. H.H.O.A.K-
.V'iritr'n

.

, cf.S 0400 Gettman. cf.O 1100
Davis , BS . . . .0 4701 Mercer , lf3l.l 1300Se-
ymour.. 2U.D 111 0 Freeman , rf..I 1210
Doyle , lb . .3 SH 0 1 Casey , 3b.o . .

Warner , rf . .0320 0 ftmiUi. lb..O 113 2 3-

lister , It . . .0 0 3 0 0 Kan-rll , c . . .0 1 1 1-

I'uhl , 3b . . .0 113 1 D'non , If . .0 1000l-
allmcr , 0 . .0 2 3 4 0 H <"Itz , 2li . . .0 0 8 3 0-

Meekln , B . .I 1 0 3 0 Ontnns , ss . .t 1380a-
ettlg. . rf . . . .0 010 0 Wcyhlliff , p .J J. _ ji J>

Totals . . . .5133311 s'' Totals . . . . 4 1032 31 2

*Two out when winning run wn3 scored.
Now York 0 13-
AVnshlngton . . . .0 0 4

Stolen bases : Mercer , Casey ((2)) . Vnn Hal-
tren

-
((2)) . Two-base hits : AVcyhlng , Doyle

((2)) , Meekln. SacrlHco lilts : Wcyhlng , Smith ,

Mercer , Warner. Double plays : Puhl to
Davis : Latlmer to Davis. First base by er-

rors
¬

: Now York. U Washington , 3. First
base on balls : Off Meekln. 2 : off Weyhlng , 1.

lilt by pitched bull : Smith. Passed ball :

Casey. Left on bases : Now York , 0 ; Wash-
ington

¬

, 7. Time of game : Two hours. At-

tendance
¬

, 300. Umpires : Connolly and Hunt-
.ColonclH

.

Cop Out the Inut.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. Oct. 15. The Colonels de-

feated
¬

the Wanderers In the closing game
of the season today. A wonderful catch ot
Clark nnd the Holding of Wallace were the
features. Attendance , 900. Score :

LOUISVIL.LU. I CI.KVKIAXn.-
K.1I.O.A.T

.
*

. Il.H.O.A.K
Clarke , If . . .0 1 4 0 0 rjurkett. If . .1 2 5 0 (

Hey , cf 1 210 0 McKean , M..O 0 1 3 (

Hnrtioll , rf .2 1 0 0 1 Wallace , 2b.3 2 G 3 (

, lb..l 3 IS 1 0 Hhreck , c . .

Taylor. 3b . .0 0 3 2 0 O'Connor , 11.0 1 B 2 (

Illtchey. 3b.O 034 0 lleldrlclt. rf..O 2 2 0 (

Cllntnn'n , se.l 1 1 f. 0 Ilurk.ib . .o 0 2 1 :

K'trdce , c. . 0 3 0 1 0 Trunk , cf . . .0 ) 1 0 I

Mncee. . p . .0012 0 Ilatc? , p . . . .0 0 1 3 I

Totals' . . . . 1027 13 ll Totals . . .4 9 2t 14 i

Louisville !

Cleveland 000002 '200-
Earned runs : Louisville , 3 ; Cleveland , 2

Stolen bases : Hartzell (2)) . Hey (2)) , Burketl
((2)) . Two-baso hits : AVarner , Klttrldge-
Heldrlck. . Three-base hit : Klttrldge. Sacrl
lice hits : Taylor. Cllngman. First base or
balls : Off Magee. 7 : off Bates. 3. Doubli-
plnys : Clingman to AVagner ; Cllngmnn tc-

Rltchey to AVngner : Bates to AVallace tc-

O'Connor. . AVIld pitch : Mngee. I'aHsed ball
Klttridge. Left on bases : Louisville , 4-

Cleveland. . 9. Time of game : Ono hour and
fifty minutes. Umpires : Emsllo and War
ner.

Same an the Starter.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 15. Phlladclphlr

closed the season as It begun It , by Insliu-
a game to Brooklyn. The visitors hit Dug
gleby all over the lot. Jlowell was wild
but the Phillies could do nothing with liln-
nt critical stages. The second game was
called nt the end of the third Inning 01

account of dnrkness , with the score Bland
Ing at 5 to 0 In favor of the Phillies. At-

tendance , 1400. Score :

1HILADELrHIA. I BROOKLYN .

. . . . . H.H.O.AE.C-
ooloy. . cf . .1 1 1 1 0 Griffin , cf . .3 3 3. 3

Douelas , lb.2 1 11 0 0 Yeajcer , rf . .1 2 0 0
DMeh'nty. lf.1 1600 Sheckard , If .3 4 3 1-

Uijole , 2b . .I 2 2 3 0 Mauoon. 88 . .2 1 1 2 :

rf . . .2 000 0 Daly. 2b . . . .2 2 2 3
, 3b . .1 1 3 1 2 I.'Ch'nee , lb.1 3 11 0 (

. . . . , c . .0 1 4 2 2 Ilallman , Sb.O 0201Cr-
ofw. . ss . . . .0 1170 Hmltli. c . . . .1 1I I

, p..O 0010 llowcll , p . . .0 1 1 3 (

Total aua , .

Totals . . . . S g 2T 15 4

Batted for Duggleby in the ninth.
Philadelphia 0 2 .1 0 0 1 0 0 2- !

Brooklyn 21100401 3 i :

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 3 ; Brooklyn
7. Two-base hits : Cross , Delehamy

Shcckard ((3)) , Three-base hit . .
Homo runs ; Sheekurd. LnChance. Hucrl-
llco

-
liltx : Lululer , Murphy. Stolen hujrw ;

Flick ((2)) . Orltllll. Left on bastes ; Phila-
delphia.

¬

. S ; llrooklyii , 1. Struck out : Uy
Duggleby. 4 ; liy llowcll. 2. Double play * :

llowell to Liit'hniK'o , Cross to LuJole lii-
Douglass. . First b.ise on errors : Philadel-
phia

¬

, 1 ; Brooklyn , 1. First Iwso on balls :

Off Uuggleby , tl ; off llowell , 10. lilt by
pitcher : Daly. AVIld pitch : Howoll. I'm-
Hire : Smith. Time : Two hours and live
minutes ,

Too Cold to Tiny.-

riTTSBUHO
.

, Oct. 15. The two llnal bull
gftmos of the season between Chicago and
Plttsburg were called elf hero on account
of cold weather.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.O.

Boston 14 !) 102 47 IW.5

Baltimore 149 9f, 5:1: til.4
Cincinnati 152 92 W ) tso.G
Chicago 150 & ." iTi! fit' . "
Cleveland 149 M US 54.4
Philadelphia 149 7S 71 52.3
New York 150 77 7.1 51.-
iPlttsburg

:

US 72 7li 4S.f-

iLnulnvlllo 151 70 SI 47.11

Washington 152 51 101 :u.G-
St.

)

. Louis 150 09 111 20.0-

11U3CII SHOW KOIl THIS .MO.Vril-

.Oniiilin

.

Don1'iuii'lovN I'rciinrliiK for u
Compel III vo lilt Ion.

The dog fanciers ot this section ot the
country have completed arrangements for
holding u iloK show In Omaha during the
live days commencing- October 23 , which
promises to eclipse anything of Its kind
ever attempted In the west. Although the
preliminary stages have just been passed ,
150 dog ? of fine pedigree Imvu already been
entered , and reports are coming In dally
which Indicate that fully twice that num-
ber

¬

of thp best bred dogs In the United
States will bo on exhibition.

| So great have been the Indications of a
big show that dllllculty has been experi-
enced

¬

In securing cnmrters largo enough
to accommodate all of the animals. The
northwest cornrr of Sixteenth and Hurt
streets has been selected a* the best place
available , and J. 1' . Jackson of this city
1ms bern selected as superintendent. Sir.
Jackson will give his personal attention to
the care of the nnlnmls on exhibition , and
his reputation as a dog fancier and expert
In the proper care ot line animals gives
assurance that the dogs will be well cared
for.-

I

.

Some of the most celebrated dogs in the
I country will bo on exhibition , among them
nearly 100 St. Uernards from the kennels
of Pratt of Arkansas , the most noted breeder
of these dogs In this country. The famous
Howard kennels will send n number of line
animals of different breeds , all prize win ¬

ners.-
A

.
prominent feature of the show will bo

the fact that Alias Whitney of Lancaster ,

Mass. , the most noted Judge of line dogs
In the country , will pass judgment upon
the various animals. Miss Whitney Is com-
ing

¬

to visit the exposition and will be In
the city during the entire time the show
will bo open , and she has consented to act
as judge.

Entries may be inado up to and Includ ¬

.

All

If you have any of the following symp-
toms

¬

: FlutterlnK , Palpitation , or Skipping
Beats ( always due to weak or diseased
heart ) ; Shortness ot Breath from going up-

stairs , walking , etc. ; Tenderness , Numb-
ness

¬

, or Pain In left side , arm , or under
shoulder blade ; Fainting Spells , Dizziness ,
Hungry or AVcak Spells ; Spots before the
Eyes ; Sudden Starting in Sleep ; Dreaming ,

Nightmare ; Choking Sensation In Throat ;

Oppressed Feeling In Chest ; Cold Hands and
Feet ; Painful to Llo on Left Side ; Dropsy ;

Swelling of the Feet or ankles ( one of the
surest signs ) ; Neuralgia Around the Heart ,

dropping dead. Statistics fully prove that
| Sudden deaths rarely result from other

causes.
Every day you read or hear of some one

ono person out of every four has a Weak-
er Diseased .

of the persons thus afflicted

ing October 22 at the drpg store nt the
southwest corner of Klftemth and Knr-
.nnm MrretR. To stimulate the breeding-
of line doits In town and Nebraska the entry
fee will be waived for dogs from thcso
states-

.M'liitKs

.

ON tJiuniHov Hi.smviir.m : ,

( Irliinrlt Colli-H <' Defeat * .Minnesota-
nt MliiniMiluillH Itlll.-

At
.

Albany. NY. . Carlisle Indian school ,
17 ; NVIIllams colleget t! .

At Columbus. O. Ohio State university ,
31 : Dennlsoa university. 0-

.At
.

Dayton-Dayton , 0Vlttenberg; , 0-

.Wittenberg
.

left the Held four minutes be-
fore

¬

the end on account of u decision of
the tiimilrp-

.At
.

Ithaca. X. Y. University of Uurfalu ,
Oi Cornell , 27-

.At
.

Nashville , Tent ) . Vanderbllt. 0. Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 12-

.At
.

Chicago Northwestern university. 11 ,
College of 1'hyslelans and Surgeons , 4.

University of Chicago , Sr ; Uelolt cifir -, V-

.At
.

Champaign , III. Depamv , 0 ; Illinois ,

16.At Ann Arbor , Mich. University of Mich-
igan

¬

, IS ; Western Heservo university 0-

At Providence , 11. I. Hrown. 40 ; Colby , f-

i.At
.

Minneapolis Clrlnnell college , 1G ; Mln-
nesol'i

-
,

.At
.

Washington , P. C. Sworthmoro col-
lege

¬

, I'onn. , 11 : Georgetown college , 0 ,

Tali or Win * .

The Council llluffs High school foot ball
team went to Tabor yfHterd.ty. where u
game was played with the college eleven ,

which resulted In n victory for the Tabor
boys by a score of 8 to 0. The line-up ot
the High school team was as follows ;

Ulchmond , left end ; Bolln. left tackle ;

Uli'kmnn , left guard : Wlrkham , center ,
llunchott. right guard ; Chamberlain , right
tackle ; lialdwln , right end ; DoKay , quar-
terback

¬

; Butts , left half ; Dietrich , right
half ; Graham , fullback ; substitutes , lluth-
erford

-
iuul Unison-

.VIiiunern

.

of Cleveland Century.-
CLKVULAND

.

, Oct. 15. There were sixty
starters In the 100-mile road race today.-
'Only

.

forty men finished. F. Dayton of
Hiram , O. , one hour and twenty minutes
handicap , won llrst prize , and W. 13. 1'easo-
of Cleveland , same handicap , won second
prize. The time prize was won by W , K-

.Kmrlch
.

of Colllnwood , O. , winner of hist-
year's Clcvcland-l'lttsburK road race. Time :
U:12:15.: :

l.cliluli Team In KMK-
JPIIILADKLPllIA.

- .
. Oct. 15. University of

Pennsylvania , 40 ; Lehlgli , 0. ( "rippled by
the absence of two regulars , the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

boys simply toyed with the Hothle-
hcinltes.

-
. l.chlgh was weak on the de-

fensive
¬

, especially In the second half , when
Pennsylvania , with the wind blowing al-
most

¬

a gale against them and only six of
the regular team playing , lost the ball but
once.

Dally Trenmiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cnnh balance , 1303,842,338 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, 244008883.

A BALKY HEART
Quickly Repaired and Put in Good Working

Order By a New Remedy.-

A Free Trial Package Mailed to Who Applv.

Heart-
.Threefourths

are not aware of the fact , and thousands of
deaths annually occur of persons who have
been wrongfully treated. Dr. Dlx Tonic
Tablets are dally curing thousands of cases
in every stage of heart disease. They are
worth their weight in gold to every suf-
ferer.

¬

.

If you have any or nil of these symptoms ,

send your name nnd address to Hayes & Coon
193 Hull Building , Detroit , Mich. , and they
will gladly send you a free trial box , also
a little book that shows plainly nnd convinc-
ingly

¬

why Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets will euro
every case of heart disease. You will bo de-

lighted
¬

with them and they may save your
life. They are put up In tablet form pleas-
ant

¬

to take nnd easy directions , which. If
you follow , will positively and effectually
cure in a short time , no matter how bad you
may be , should you prefer you cnn get a full
sized box nt your druggists for only 50 cents.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
A line assortment of

Sideboards $ D.nO ut-

.Kxtcnslon
.

Tables .' { .50 up
China Closets 10.00 up
Dining Chairs 75c up-

iiulTcts 8.00 up
Serving Tables 3.00 up

Our stock is very complete
we show goods for the most hum-

ble
¬

cottage or the finest mansion.

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE GO , , III5-III7 Farnam St ,

The-
Transtti ississippi

Exposition
sv
rtffi

;

Reproduced iti Colors
By the Taber-Prang Art Co. , Boston , From

The Original Paintings of John R , Key.-

Mr.

.

. Key is famous as the painter of the World's Fair ,
s

His paintings are exhibited in the Illinois Building. He
3 I has added new laurels by his paintings of the Transmis-

sissippi
-

Exposition. The name of Prang of Boston is suf-
ficient guaranty of the faithfulness of the artistic reproduct-
ion.

¬

. No views published compare in beauty with this
$ series.-

A

.

Portfolio Containing Six Pictures ((14x19 in. ) for 1.25 , 1

Single Copies , Suitable for Framing, 2Go,

With Mats , 85c.-

"i

.

The Bee Publishing Co. , Omaha.


